The purpose of this study is to investigate the pre purchase behavior of car consumers in Nepal. 
market buy? Who participate in the buying? How does the market buy? When does the market buy? Where does the market buy? Consumer behavior study is based on consumer buying behavior. It attempts to understand the buyer decision making process, both individually and in group" (Kotler, 1991, p. 174) .Mukunda P. dhakal stated the decision making process exists for the buyers of high involvement goods in Nepal. Search and choice making are two dimensions of consumers' decision process. But the decision process does not seem to confirm in to the pattern of decision making envisaged by normative decision models (Dahal, 1994, pp. 149-150 ).
Backhaus, Hilling and Wilken suggested that the purchase decision stages refer to occurrence of transaction. Where the consumer recognized the need, searched for useful information and thought about the alternatives and made decision whether or not to make the purchase decision. (Backhaus, Hillig, & Wilken, 2007) . The study of role of advertising on the buying behavior of consumers plays an important role in selling products. Most of consumers are interested in branded products, temporary price discounts occupy an important place in buying decision, and sponsorship has a negative effect on buyers. Many consumers visit fairs and exhibitions for new products, very important to mention is the fact that the online advertising influences the buying decision.
Consumer behavior and advertising are dynamic fields, in terms of practice and scientific training (G & L, 2012) .It is inferred from the study that there is a highly significant association between the model and source of information, It is revealed that there is highly significant association between model and source of advertisement, the respondents prefer the finance mode of purchase rather than cash mode, there is a highly significant association between the model and mode of purchase (Balasubramani, Suganthi, & Suresh, 2013) .
The study of need assessment, awareness, information search, selection of medium of advertising, purchase behavior and level of satisfaction of consumers is important for the improvement of car market in Nepal. Understanding and finding a solution how consumers behave while buying cars in Nepal will help the marketers to come out with their plans of action, and try to revitalize and design or re-design the car in the interest of consumers. The main purpose of the study is to know the pre-purchase behavior of car users in Nepal.
Methods
The study is descriptive in nature. Researcher have chosen questionnaire as primary data source.
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Results and discussion
This study analyzed pre-purchase behavior of car buyers. Pre-purchase behavior data is essential in understanding what buyers/consumers are looking for. Purposes for needs of car, factors affecting assessment of consumers needs, time gap between need assessment and purchase, sources of information used and media of advertising played important role in the purchase process .These information can be used successfully by marketers to gain entry into the minds of the consumers.
Purpose of possession of car
Marketers need to know "Why did the consumer buy this product?" the answer of this question for long-term successful marketing strategy. A summary of consumers' purposes for the ownership of car is discussed in table below. 
Causes of time differences between need assessment and actual purchase
Need assessment is the formal process of purchasing it focus on how a consumer assesses the needs. Not only assessing the needs consumers also try to find the costs of meeting that needs. Gap analysis is be used for the strategy development process for outlining a clearer road map for future growth of company sales. A summary of reasons for time gap between need assessment and actual purchase by consumers is discussed in the table below. 
Sources of awareness wise classification of respondents
There are numerous information sources which are very accessible to information can come from virtually anywhere -media, friends and relatives, personal experiences, books, journal and magazine articles, expert opinions, family members, web pages, advertising and different trade
shows. The type of information consumer use will change depending on the question they are trying to answer. A summary of sources of awareness of consumers is discussed in table below. 
Importance of sources of information wise
Consumer examines the relative importance of sources of information. For the study eight important sources were taken in to consideration. Table 4 shows the respondents' views on importance of sources of information. 
Medium of advertising wise
Advertising is an essential part of any car manufacturer or dealer, and is usually allotted 
Conclusion
The result indicated that the majority of the respondents owned a car as a necessity item, the respondents had a cause need to manage money to buy car so that there was time gap between need assessment and actual purchase of car, friends and relatives was the primary source of information of majority of the respondents, consumer gave more importance for the friends & relatives, own past experience, and internet, many others mentioned that family members, advertising, representatives of the company/dealer and automobile shows were the good source of information and majority of the consumers said that the newspaper was the important media of advertisement followed by internet.
A further study could be undertaken to explore the different pre-purchase information search pattern between two population segments. As such, marketers have to rely on their local population for survival. In order to remain successful in business marketers need to better understand prepurchasing behavior of consumers.
